Saturday Delegate Business Session

September 14, 2019
1:00pm – 5:00pm
Potomac C
Dress: Business Casual

1300-1310 Welcoming Remarks (Chairman Peters)
1310-1330 AFA Memorial Service
1330-1340 Credentials Committee Report (Marc Stewart)
1340-1400 Approval of Convention Rules and Procedures, Board Actions and Constitution Changes (Secretary Hartle)
1400-1430 The State of Our Air Force Association (Chairman Peters)
  • Organizational updates
1430-1500 Join The Fight! A Conversation with Your AFA President (President Wright)
1500-1515 Coffee Break
1515-1530 Nominating Committee Report (Scott VanCleef)
  • Presiding Officer to call for further nominations by position at the conclusion of the Nominating Committee report
1530-1640 Candidates Session (Chairman Peters)
  • Candidate Speeches
    o 6 candidates in unopposed elections (4 are unopposed, second term candidates). Assuming no floor nominations, will give new board members 3-5 minutes for quick remarks to introduce themselves to the delegates. Second-term candidates will yield remarks based on delegate feedback.
    o 4 candidates in 1 contested election. Each will be allowed two five minute supporting speeches.
1640-1655 Policy Determination Session
  • AFA Top Issues (Keith Zuegel)
  • Late Field Resolutions (if applicable)
1655-1700 Final Administrative Announcements
1700 Close Session
Sunday Delegate Business Session

September 15, 2019
8:00am – 2:00pm
Potomac C
Dress: Business Casual

0800-0805  Introduction (Chairman Peters)
0805-0900  Air Force Update (CMSAF Wright)
0900-0910  Final Credentials Committee Report (If needed)
0910-0945  Field Operations: Help Us Help You (Vice Chairman MacAloon)
            • Recognition of Departing RPs and ELPs
            • Announcement of Region Caucus Results and New RPs
0945-1000  Learning from our Best: A Lesson from AFA’s Unit of the Year
1000-1015  Money Matters: An AFA Financial Update (Treasurer Lundgren)
1015–1030  Coffee Break
1030-1045  Aerospace Education: Our Critical Role in Our Nation’s Future (Vice Chairman Hannam)
1045-1100  Working with Arnold Air Society and Silver Wings
1100-1130  Excellence in Education: AFA’s 2019 Teacher of the Year
1130-1200  Leadership Determination Session
1200–1300  Mitchell Hour: An Update on National Security and AFA’s Mitchell Institute (Dave Deptula) – Lunch will be provided in Potomac D
1300-1305  Election Results
1305-1350  A First Look at AFA’s New Strategic Plan (Buster Douglas)
1350-1400  Closing Remarks - Chairman Peters
1400      Adjourn NLT time